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Problem 
'rtl.e hypotheses tested in this study were generated 
from re.search that has been done in contingency management. 
Briefly, the theory states that behavior nonnally occurring 
at a low rate may increase in frequency when it is followed 
by activities which are highly desirable to the child (Premack, 
1965). Also suggested in the theory is that a response does 
not have a zero operant level (Bijou and Baer, 1961). It 
was assumed, then.that junior high school special education 
students have an operant level of some degree for a specific 
response that could be strengthened by positively reinforcing 
that response. with the above assumption in mind, an attempt 
was made to detennine the effects of contingency management 
on reading achievement of junior high school special education 
students. 
pu.rpose 
Application of behavior modification principles to edu-
cation does constitute good teaching but unfortunately the 
valuable contribution which such principles can make to the 
education of exceptional children is often overlooked because 
of the discomfort some educators experience in relating a 
theoretical framework, which has largely emerged from the 
animal laboratory, to the human classroom. Teachers hearing 
"operant conditioning" and "reinforcement" think of experimental 
studies with animals and birds and dismiss these tenns as 
nonapplicable to education with children (Hewett, 1968). 
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Although there is evidence of excellent work being done 
in special education classrooms, there seems to be a lack of 
deviation from the "nonnal" pedogogical methods of instru.ction. 
Historically, the approach to teaching the special education 
child, who has learning difficulties, has been one of follow-
ing the regular course of study but going more slowly than 
with the academically able student. However, junior high 
school special education students need to be motivated by 
techniques that go beyond existing methods. 'J."he initial pur-
pose of this investigation was to explore "new methods" as 
a means of improving teaching techniques. 
The second purpose of this study was to provide an example 
of how careful selection of materials, a high degree of stru.c-
ture and systematic application of contingency management the-
ories can make academic training possible with children often 
considered noneducable. 
Although classroom contingency management programs have 
proven effective in modifying students behavior, the pupil 
teacher ratio has usually been small. In the study by Birnbrauer 
and others (1965) a classroom of seventeen retarded pupils 
had four teachers in the classroom at all times. Quay (1966) 
had one teacher in a behavior modification classroom of five 
children. Therefore, another purpose of the study was to devise 
a contingency management program which could be used by one 
teacher in an average classroom. 
Review of the Literature 
Th.is section was written to review the literature on 
contingency management and reading rate. 
Contingency Management 
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Some educators are reluctant to use behavior modification 
because it has emerged from the experimental animal laboratory 
and some feel that tangible rewards for learning represent 
an unwholesome compromise with basic educational values. How-
ever if one objectively and realistically views the special 
education child as a unique learner, not initially responsive 
to a conventional learning envirorunent, and often not rewarded 
by traditional social and intellectual rewards, then reducing 
ones goals so thnt he may be included, not excluded, from 
school, is just good common sense. To fail to teach a child 
because he lacks capacity to learn is one thing, but to fail 
because of lack of flexibility and a realistic assessment of 
a childrs needs, is quite another (Hewett 1967). 
The need exists for a method to handle the ever increasing 
number of inattentive, failure prone, and resistant children 
who are being separated from their more readily educable peers 
for special education. such a method must be understandable 
to the teacher, translatable to the classroom and hold promise 
for educating the special education student. 
Recently a model called behavior modification has demon-
strated usefulness with exceptional children. Rather than 
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view the special education child as a victim of psychic 
conflicts, cerebral dysfunction, or merely academic deficits, 
this approach concentrates on bringing the overt behavior of 
the child into line with standards required for learning 
(Hewett 1967). 
Originally formulated by Skinner (1938) the operant 
procedures provide teachers with a scientific, reliable 
method for analyzing behavior. From an operant or behavioral 
point of view, the focus is upon the child~ responses, the 
description of these responses and their effects on the child's 
environment (Haring 1967). 
According to Ullman and Krasner (1965), the behavior 
modifier has three main concerns; (a) defining maladaptive 
behavior, (b) determining the environmental events which sup-
port this behavior and {c) manipulating the environment in 
order to alter maladaptive behavior. 
Zimmerman and Zimmerman (1962) used a combined procedure 
of positive reinforcement and extinction to incregse appropri-
ate spelling behavior of one subject and appropriate classroom 
behavior of a second subject. Teacher attention was made con-
tingent on appropri::i.te spelling and classroom work while bi-
zarre spelling and disruptive behavior such as tantrums and 
irrelevant questions was ignored. 
Quay (1966) has utilized behavior modification techniques 
within a classroom of ttconduct disorder" children who mani-
fested unsocialized and aggressive behavior in school. Quay 
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rewarded his students with a flashing light on their desks, 
if they were paying attention during a group listening period. 
'rtte light flash later was rewarded with a piece of candy, 
and attending behavior of the students increased dramatically 
during the time of study. 
Other studies have also indicated reinforcement can dram-
atically change academic behavior (Harris, lJolf and Baer, 1964) 
(Staats, Statts, Schutz and Wolf, 1962). 
'!'he use of tokens as reinforcement has been shown in a 
study (Birnbrauer, et al. 1965) where token reinforcers were 
used in conjuction ·with programmed instruction to develop and 
maintain acadei.-nic study behaviors in class and at "homett with 
institutionalized subjects who were retarded and had a history 
of poor study habits. 
·wolf, Gilis and Hall (1967) designed a token economy to 
accelerate the rate of academic behavior in young adolescents 
during after school and Saturday sessions. ~gular classroom 
material was used and tokens were exchangeable for edibles 
and other commercial items for good work. 
Token reinforcement of reg.ding behavior with four boys 
severely disabled in reading produced very significant changes 
in reading skills over a five month period (Haring and Hauck 
1969). Correct responses to programmed reading material were. 
reinforced with points exchangeable for novelties, toys and 
edibles. Both written and oral responses were reinforced. 
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As the students returned to regular classroom teachers for 
reading, they showed an increase in reading skills from one 
and one half to four years. 
Staats, Staats, Schulz and Wolf (1962) have also demon-
strated the use of token reinforcement for correct reading 
responses. using a controlled laboratory setting in which 
to present reading activities, the experimenters were able 
to present cues and reinforcers very systematically and pre-
cisely measure the acceleration of responses which occured. 
Data reported by Haring and K.Unzelmann (1966) reveals 
that gradual introduction into the regular classroom con-
current with consequation procedures provide efficient means 
for including children with behavior problems in a group 
situation. 
Other studies have also sholvtl management techniques to 
be powerful tools to modify a child's behavior (~irartin and 
Powers, 1967; Mazih and :MacNamara, 1967; Watson, 1965). 
Hewett (1967) has applied behavior modification to public 
school classrooms with emotionally disturbed children. 
Behr:i.vior modification by means of contingency manage-
ment is the principle reported used in a junior high class-
room at the university of Washington r<::xperimental Education 
unit (Nolen, Kunzelmann and Haring, 1967). Contingency 
management was facilitated by a classroom arran1,em.ent which 
divided the room into high and low strength areas. Contingency 
management was put into effect through the use of points 
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assigned for academic task completion. Final reports showed 
a mean gain of two years academic achievement and the transfer 
to regular classes of two students. 
Homme (1966) worked with a group of adolescent dropouts 
and used the procedure of contingency management employing 
the Pre.mack principle (1965). A mean academic gain of one 
half grade level was accomplished over a six week period. 
Haring and Phillips (1962) found the use of a structured 
classroom with clearcut expectations and rewarding conse-
quences for academic accomplislunents resulted in a sizeable 
achievement gain for emotionally disturbed children. 
The work of I<:unzelmann and Haring (1966 ), represents a 
continuation of Premacks (1965) principle in application to 
a group situation. These educators are convinced that the 
use of high interest activities as contingencies in the class-
room setting is a natural and functional procedure for the 
control of constructive school behaviors. 
If the leam.ing environment is programmed appropriately, 
there is a high probability that the child ·will make more 
reading responses ond at an increased rate because he is 
rapidly acquiring a history of reinforcement which motivates 
him to read. positive reinforcement not only accelerates 
responding but also has the additional effect of establishing 
stimuli, present during reinforcement, as conditioned rein-
forcers, which coNe to maintain responding (Ferster and 
Demyer, 1961). 
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Specifically, the more. initial pairings of the reading 
stimuli with events which are reinforcing to the individual 
child, the more motivating the re,qding stimuli themselves 
become (Goldiamond and Dyrud, 1966). 
Concomitantly, as the high rate of responding to success-
ively more difficult material actualizes the establishment 
of a large repertoire. of skills "being correct" comes to 
gain strength as a reinforcer (Ferster and DeMyer, 1961 ). 
Th:!.markable changes in attitude., work habits, and class-
tx>om behavior have been effected in a short space of time 
through the use of contingency management techniques in 
teaching reading (Schaeffer and Schaeffer, 1969). 
Talmadge and others (1963) say that any approach to 
teaching reading, which ca. n be individualized and which 
stresses novel techni0ues, so that the child is stimulated 
and Botivated to learn, m::i.y be beneficial. 
Hewett (1964) using candy as a reinforcer in conjunc-
tion with programmed reading instruction, taught a thirteen 
year old mute, qutistic boy to read and write although pre-
vious efforts had been unsuccessful in teaching him an ap-
propriate means of comraunication. 
Whelan (1966) has re.ported emotionally disturbed child-
ren can earn points for appropriate behavior and task com-
pletion. At any time durin~ the day these points may be 
traded for free time to spend on the playground, doing arts 
and crafts work or various other activities. During his 
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free time the child carries a s8all timer with him which 
reminds him when he has spent his number of earned minutes. 
using management techniques and reinforcement of extra 
recess or physical education time for an increase in reading 
perfonnance, Avedovech (1968) found her students could 
hardly wait for reading. Discipline problems had been elimi-
nated and no student handed in an incomplete assignment. 
To insure that reinforcement activities will be mean-
ingful and interesting students have been asked to choose 
activities they would like to work at during free time 
(Zirnmennan 1957). 
In a study with retarded children (Birnbrauer, Wolf, 
Kidder and Tague, 1965), it was noted three general patterns 
resulted when token reinforcement was removed; (a) no meas-
urable change, (b) increase in number of errors, (C) increase 
in errors with disruptive behavior. 
Whelan and tlaring (1966) reported the usefulness of 
a negative reinforcement, removal of the child from the class-
room for inappropriate behavior for a specified period in a 
time out room, which had fewer rewarding properties than 
the actual classroom. 
Time out has also been used with autistic {T.Tolf et al. 
1964) and retarded children (Bijou 1966). 
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Reading Rate 
Authorities are not in agreement on what effect read-
ing rate has on comprehension, but many investigators have 
found that reading rate and comprehension are closely corre-
lated on easy material (Shores, 1968; Letson, 1958; Eurich, 
1930; RUssell, 1961; McCracken, 1960). 
Tinker (1939) has suggested an ,<',dequate technique for 
discovering the true relationship between speed and comprehen-
sion is to measure rate of work and comprehension on the 
same or strictly comparable material. In his study, Tinker 
(1939), obtained a positive correlation, between speed and 
comprehension on easy material, as high as .91. 
Garver and Mathews (1939), found that junior high school 
students could increase their rate of reading fifty percent 
with a small gain in comprehension. 
Studies by Thalberg (1967), Engelhardt (1965), O>mbs 
(1966), Stolarz (1961), Tuckey (1960) and Cosper and Mills 
<.1953) have all shown that rate can be incree..sed without 
loss of comprehension. 
The conclusions of early investigators that reading 
speed is related to the nature of the material read and the 
readers purpose has been supported by subsequent research. 
In studies with children and adults, Shores (1961) observed 
that when the purpose for reading is set in advance it tends 
to influence rate at which the reading is done. 
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Rankin (1963) and Wheeler and Wheeler (1955) advocate 
stressing rate when both speed and comprehension are weak, 
as a means of increasing both speed and comprehension in 
poor readers • 
Educators have long recognized the need for techniques 
which motivate the student to improve his reading ability. 
The use of individual graphs to show daily gains in reading 
(Robinson and Smith, 1962; Raygor, ~·Jarh and ;.!arren, 1966; 
Artley, 1963; and Criscualo, 1966) programs which guarantee 
success (Criscuolo, 1966) and reinforcement with games or 
pleasurable activities (Criscuolo, 1966) are some of the 
techniques that have been tried to motivate students in 
reading. 
Skinner (1968) has stated that once we have arranged 
the particular type contingencies called reinforcement, our 
techniques pennit us to shape the behavior of an organism 
almost at will. Shaping the behavior of our students is 
the fundamental justification for teaching. 
Definition of Tern1s 
oral Response-each word re.ad correctly from sentences of 
story. 
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Written R.esponse-(a)circling the correct word, (b) drawing 
a line under the. correct word or sentence, 
(C) writing a letter or several letters, 
or (dJ writing a whole word. 
Reading F.;3.te- for the purpose of this investig·=ltion reading 
rate was defined as words per minute 
re.ad correctly. 
Baseline-the non-reinforcement period of the investigation. 
Free Time-time ·when the subjects may work at a number of 
activities provided. 
Time out-a period of time when the subject has been re.moved 
from the reinforcement situation. 
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Hypotheses 
It ·was hypothesized that contingency manayr,ement of 
correctly read words per minute, when teB.chinr; readin~ to 
junior high school special education students, using free 
time as reinforcement, that: 
(1) There would be no statistically significant differ-
ence in reading achievement, as measured by equivalent forms 
of the Iowa Silent Reading Tests, during baseline period 
and reinforcement period. 
(2) Th.ere would be no statistically significant differ-
ence in grade placement between baseline period and reinforce-
ment period, as indicated by the equivalent forms of the Iowa 
Silent Reading Tests. 
(3) There would be no statistically significant differ-
ence in reading rate as indicated on individual graphs 
kept during baseline period and reinforceM.ent per:i.od. 
(4) There would be no statistically significant differ-
ence in the number of comprehension questions answered in-
correctly on daily reading lessons during baseline period as 
compared ·with reinforcement period. 
(5) Th.ere would be no statistically significant differ-
ence in reading achievement of male. and fem.ale subjects by 




students of the Northshore School District Special 
Education program, attending canyon Park Junior High School, 
were subjects for the study. The class consisted of fifteen 
children, four of them girls and eleven boys. The chrono-
lo~ical age range of the subjects was from twelve to fifteen 
years. The students had attended an elementa:r:y special edu-
cation or special education classes in a regular school 
setting throughout their educational career. 
All children entering the Northshore Special Education 
Program must have an IQ of between 50 and so, low standard-
ized test results coupled with teacher referrals or extreme 
emotional or health problems. Each child in the program had 
been carefully tested with tests used each year throughout 
the school district. The subjects had also been tested and 
counseled by school psychologists and counselors and from 
these evaluations determined to be in such a condition that 
they would not benefit from regular classroom instruction. 
only after testing a child for these criteria and counseling 
with the child •s parents is a child allmved to enter the 
special education program. 
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Material rmd Apparatus 
Reading materials used in the study consisted of 'Webster 
New practice Readers of every level from second grade to 
junior high. 
Table 1 
Webster New practice Readers Data 
Book Average Number Average NUmber Average Nun:ber Statistical 
of r,rorcls per of Difficult of r,rords per Grade Level 
Article T·Yords Sentence 
A 110 10 8 2.5 
B 130 12 10 3.2 
c 155 13 12 4.5 
D 175 14 14 5.1 
E 195 16 16 5.7 
F 199 18 17 6.2 
G 220 18 18 6.8 
Each book consists of nine sections, with each section 
containing nine stories. Each story ·was composed of four 
parts. The first part was a list of words ·which were to be 
used in reading the story. second, was a list of questions 
about the meaning or pronunciation of the words in part one. 
The third pa rt was the actual reading of a short story and 
fourth, comprehension questions about the story. Answer 
sheets were provided so subjects could correct their mm 
an.;;wers. 
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The highly structured reading environment contained a 
teacher station, student stations and a reinforcement area. 
The teachers desk served as the teacher station fro'~:l. which 
materin.ls were. issued and general observation of the reading 
environment took place. At the student stations, which were 
their desks, all ree.ding and written responses were. completed. 
Three stopwatches were used to determine ea.ch subjects 
reading rate. 
The reinforcement area at the rear of the room, consisted 
of a large table with individual chairs around it. Many types 
of reinforcement activities were. accessible to the subjects. 
Two carom boards on which games from pool to bowling could be 
played and many kinds of painting sets, puzzles, card games, 
m.ozaic works, checkers, chess and electric football were avail-
able. Leather craft m<:tterial ranging from belts to kits for 
making billfolds and knife sheaths was also available. A 
record player and head phone set and an automobile engine to 
dismantle were obtainable. 
The ro·wa Silent Reading Tests, Elementary Edition, were 
used as measuring devices in the investigation. Two correlated 
fonns of the test, Am and Bm were used. Fonn Am was administ-
ered at the beginning of the baseline period. Form Bm was 
administered at the end of the fourteen week reinforcement 
period. 
Six cycle semi-log graph paper was used to re.cord each 
subject•s daily reading rate. 
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Procedure 
Obtaining continuous evaluation and making decisions 
for the development of terminal behaviors re0ui red that the 
effects of reinforcement on oral and written responses be 
continuously measured through each change in variables. 
The four periods of the design included one baseline period, 
a modification period, a period of free time withdrawal and 
another period of modification. The study continued for 
95 school days, with a fifty minute reading session each 
day, "Which was the students only formal reading lesson. 
Reading material remained constant throughout the four periods 
except that the content became progressively more complex. 
Response Specification 
TWo types of responses from each subject were measured: 
oral responses and written responses. An oral response was 
defined as each word read correctly from sentences of the 
story. Each child was required to read orally ten sentences 
from the story in each days assignment. The time taken to 
read the ten sentences was recorded on a stop watch. The 
number of words read correctly was divided by the number of 
seconds taken to re.ad the selection. This rate ·was then 
multiplied by sixty, converting the data into words per 
minute. A written response was defined by the response 
requirement of each days assignment as: la) circling the 
correct word, <.b) drawing a line under the correct word or 
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sentence, (c) writing a letter or several letters, or 
(d; writing a whole word. Correctly written responses were 
recorded to detennine the impact of increasing rate on 
comprehension. 
Baseline Period 
The subjects served as their mm control in two ways. 
First each brought with him an academic history exhibiting 
low rates of performance in reading. secondly, during the 
first four weeks of the study, the subjects raade oral and 
written responses to the reading material without receiving 
any reinforcement beyond what the material itself and being 
timed by a stopwatch offered. These measures, especially 
the latter, were considered as representing the number of 
correct oral and written reading responses each student made 
under conditions prior to the reinforcement period-response 
data which served as a baseline from which to compare behavior 
change. 
Adaptation 
prior to the baseline period time was allowed for be-
coming accustomed to the procedures which would soon be 
required. A two week period of orally reading short stories 
and then writing answers to comprehension questions was 
accomplished. Also being timed by a stopwatch was introduced 
several weeks before the study began, in another study the 
experimenter was associated with. 
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}~dification period I 
The modification period was begun by showing eRch sub-
ject his graph, vlhich he previously had not knmm about, and 
explaining that the rate of ·words re.ad correctly was being 
recoroed. 'rh.e subjects we.re also told of the recoroing of 
written responses and the importance of being accurate in 
their answers. rh.e graphs of reading rate were displayed on 
a wall of the classroom to add meaning to the ch.'lrt -::i.nd make 
each subject more aware of his progress. 
Each subject was told that by increasing his reading 
rate, free time could be earned. Free time has been defined 
as time ·when the subjects may work at a number of activities 
provided. Each subject received five minutes of free time 
per day but those who increased their rate, above their 
previous days rate, would earn extra minutes of free time. 
During this period the subjects were. taught to read 
stopwatches and the graph paper on which their daily reading 
rates were. being recorded. rh.is allowed students to time 
each other and help re.cord their daily rate on the graph 
paper. The subjects doing the timing were selected weekly 
by the amount of increase in reading rate the previous we.ek. 
Although the stopwatches and the honor of being a timer 
directly influenced behavior the more important process in 
modifying the subje.cts reading skills was the systematic 
application of reinforcement. 
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ouring the initL'.J.l modification procedures when some 
subjects correct reqding rate increased slowly it was neces-
sary to reinforce srnall increases. t\11.i.en a subject had 
attained a high, stable rate of correctly read words, over 
a number of sessions, reinforcement was still presented 
systematically, to maintain a high output of correct responses, 
as the subject was moved into more difficult material. 
ouring this period the teacher added a daily rate ex-
pectation chart. This chart was displayed on the classroom 
wall and provided the subject a quick way to determine what 
the minimum expectation was for that day and hO'iv much extra 
time could be earned by increqsing his reading r:tte. An 
example of this chart is included in table 2. 
The length of modification period I was fifty-eight 
school days. 
Reinforcement ¥1ithdrawal 
For five school days during the study reinforcement 
of free time was removed. The subjects were told each day 
that they would not hqve the opportunity to earn free time. 
No extreme drop in reading rates ·was observed during this 
period of nonreinforcement. There were no violent protests 
because of the loss of the chance to earn free time, but 
many of the subjects asked questions such as nr.thy canst we 
have free time?" and "T<rere we bad so you took it away?" 
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Table 2 
Daily Rate Expectation Chart 
For Seventieth Day of Investigation 
5 10 15 20 25 30 
Name Minutes Minutes Minutes J'c'1inutes Minutes l1inutes 
A 160 165 170 175 180 185 
B 170 175 180 185 190 195 
c 90 95 100 105 110 115 
D 75 80 85 90 95 100 
E 120 125 130 135 140 145 
F 140 145 150 155 160 165 
G 120 125 130 135 140 145 
H 110 115 120 125 130 135 
I 220 225 230 235 240 245 
J 185 190 195 200 205 210 
K 120 125 130 135 140 145 
L 85 90 95 100 105 110 
M 180 185 190 195 200 205 
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}~dification period II 
upon completion of the five days of reinforcement with-
drawal, reinforcement of free time was again established. 
There were not extreme gains or losses in reading rate 
observed during this reinforcement period. 
Time out 
At the beginning of modification period I, the pro-
cedures of time out were explained to the class. Any sub-
ject who was deliberately causing a disturbance or bothering 
other subjects would be handed a time out pass. This meant 
that the subject was to report to the library for the re-
mainder of the reading session and could not receive free 
time that day. The teacher had previously explained time 
out to the librarian and had a study room in the library 
re.served during the reading period. only once, at the be-
ginning of reinforcement period I, was the time out used. 
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Results 
An analysis of the data disclosed there were not signif-
icant differences in all of the areas comp0.re.d. 
The first hypothesis of no statistically significant 
difference in reading achievement during baseline and rein-
forcement periods, as measured by equivalent fonns of the 
Iowa Silent Reading Tests, was rejected. The t test analysis 
of the data on re~ding achievement did show significant 
difference, as can be observed in tables 3 through 9. 
The second hypothesis of no statistically significant 
difference in grade placement between baseline period and 
reinforcement period as indicated by equivalent fonns of 
the Iowa Silent Reading Tests, was rejected. The t test an-
alysis of the data on grade placement did show a statistically 
significant difference, as can be noted in tables 10 
through 16. 
The third hypothesis of no statistically si~nificant 
difference in reqding rate as indicated on individual 
graphs, during baseline period and reinforcement period was 
also rejected. The Fisher E~xact Probability Formula analysis 
of the data indicated statistically significant difference, 
as can be seen in table 17. 
The fourth hypothesis of no statistically si~nificant 
difference in the number of comprehension questions answered 
incorrectly on daily reading lessons during baseline period 
as compared with reinforcement period was not rejected. 
Th.e t test analysis of the data did show no significant 
difference, as can be observed in tables 18 and 19. 
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The fifth hypothesis of no statistically significant 
difference in reading achievement of male and female subjects 
as indicated by equivalent fonns of the Iowa Silent Reading 
Tests was not rejected. The t test analysis of the data did 
not show statistically significant difference, as can be 
observed in table 20. 
Considering the results of the analysis of the data, 
there was basis to reject the first three null hypotheses 
as statistically significant difference was shmm. The 
fourth and fifth null hypothesis were accepted as no statis-
tically significant difference was indicated. 
Table 3 
Comparison of overall Reading Achievement 
Equivalent Fonns Am and Bm of the 
Iowa Silent Reading Tests, During Baseline 
And Reinforcement periods 
N = 13 










* Significant at the .005 level with 12 df. 
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Table 4 
Comparison of Reading Achievement on 
Rate Subtest of Fonns Am and Bm 
of The Iowa Silent Reading Tests 
During Baseline and Reinforcement periods 
N = 13 












Comparison of Reading Achievement 
on comprehension Subtest of 
Fonns Am and Bm of the rowa 
Silent Reading Tests, During 
Baseline and Reinforcement periods 
N = 13 














Comparison of Reading Achievement 
on Directed Reading Subtest of 
Fonns Am and B,'11. of the Iowa 
Silent Reading Test, ~iring 
Baseline and Reinforcement Periods 
N = 13 










Comparison of Reading Achievement 
on word 1'1eaning Subtest of 
Fonns Mn. and Bm of the Iowa 
Silent Reading Tests, During 
Baseline and Reinforcement periods 
N = 13 




Bm 5.253 2.062 





Comparison of Reading Achiever1ent 
on Sentence 1'1eaning Subtest of 
Fonns ~ti;Jn. and Bm of the Iowa 
Silent ~~ding Tests, During 
Baseline and Reinforcement periods 
N = 13 
Test Fonn Mean S.D. 
Baseline 
Am 3.461 1.053 
Reinforcement 
Bm 4.330 2.642 





Comparison of Reading Achievement 
on paragraph Comprehension 
subtest of Fonns Am and Bm of 
the Iowa Silent Keading Tests, 
During Baseline and Feinforcerne.nt Periods 
N = 13 
Test FOnn Me.an s.o. 
Baseline 
Am 3.900 1.363 
Reinforcement 
Bm 5.300 2.305 
t 
1.8879* 


















Grade placement on Fonns Am and Bm 
of Iowa Silent Reading Tests, DUring 
Baseline and Reinforcement periods 

































Grade placement on Rate Subtest as 
Derived From Fonns Am and Bm of Iowa 
Silent Rea.ding Tests 


















Grade Placement on Comprehension 
Subtest as Derived From Fonns Arn 
And Bm of The Iowa Silent Reading Tests 
subject Fonn Arr:t Fonn Bm 
Baseline Reinforcement 
A 3.8 5.3 
B 3.8 7.9 
c 2.5 4.3 
D 3.1 4.9 
E 6.0 5.6 
F 1.0 3.1 
G 2.s 6.5 
H 1.0 4.9 
I 4.3 7.9 
J 4.9 6.5 
K 2.s 1.5 
L 3.8 0.7 
11 3.1 3.8 
~an 3.392 4.715 
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Table 13 
Grade Placement on Directed Reading 
Subtest as ne.rived From Forms 
Am and Bro. of The Iowa Silent Reading Tests 
subjects Form Am Form Bm 
Baseline Reinforcement 
A 3.6 6.6 
B 4.o 1.1 
c 2.s 3.6 
D s.2 4.0 
E 1.8 S.9 
F 2.5 S.9 
G 4.o s.2 
H 1.8 4.4 
I 4.4 6.6 
J 4.4 4.0 
K 1.3 3.6 
L 4.o 3.6 




Grade placement on Word :Meaning 
Subtest as De.rived From Forms 
Am and Bm of The Iowa Silent Reading Tests 
Subject Fonn Am Fonn Bm 
Baseline Reinforcement 
A 5.5 6.8 
B 7.2 8.4 
c 2.9 2.6 
D 2.9 3.5 
F. 
. ..J 5.7 4.2 
F 4.0 5.9 
G 5.9 6.2 
H 0.9 0.7 
I 4.9 7.2 
J 5.4 6.5 
K 2.3 5.6 
L 2.6 5.3 



















Grade Placement on Sentence :Meaning 
as Derived From Forms Am and Bm 
of The Iowa Silent Readin~ Tests 



















Grade Placement on Paragraph 
Comprehension as De.rived From 
Fonns Am and Bm of The Iowa 
Silent Reading Tests 
subject Fonn Am Fonn Bm 
Baseline Reinforcement 
A 4.1 5.6 
B 7.3 5.1 
c 3.7 2.9 
D 3.1 2.6 
E 3.7 4.6 
'I'.;' 2.9 3.7 
,.., 3.1 7.9 \_~ 
H 2.6 10.2 
I 4.1 6.7 
J 3.7 7.3 
K 2.6 2.1 
L 6.1 5.6 




Comparison of Daily Reading Rate 
During Baseline and Re.inf orcement Periods 
Subject Baseline Mean Reinforcement l1ean significance 
A 60 140* 1.9 x 10-8 
B 62 125 15.2 x 10-10 
c 31 86 7.7 x 10-8 
D so 89 3.4 x 10-S 
E 70 145* 3.1 x 10-10 
F 60 130 0.8 x io-5 
G 53 150* 2.6 x 10-8 
H 29 101* 1.3 x io-7 
I 69 230* 1.0 x io-6 
J 57 150* 9.5 x lo-5 
K 39 99 0.1 x 10-4 
L 39 82 7.3 x 10 -7 
52 175* 14.6 -10 1·1 x 10 





Comparison of Errors Na.de on 
Daily R!:!,ading Lessons, During 
Baseline and Reinforcement Periods 


























Comparison of Errors }~de on 
Daily Reading Lessons, During 
Baseline and Reinforcement periods 
N = 13 























Comparison of Boys and Girls 
Re.a.ding Achievement on Equivalent 
Forms Am and Bm of The Iowa 
Silent Reading Test, During 
Baseline and Reinforcement periods 
N = 13 
Test Form ~an s.o. 
Baseline 
Am 3.966 .737 
.Am 3.870 1.146 
Reinforcement 
Bm 4.866 1.115 
Bm 5.270 1.798 






In this study an attempt was made to statistically 
analyze the effects of contingency management on reading 
achievement of junior high school special education students. 
Equivalent fonns of the Iowa Silent Reading Tests and daily 
reading rate during a four week, non-reinforced period were. 
compared with similar scores and rates for a fourteen week 
reinforcement period. 
The study showed that there were statistically signifi-
cant differences between scores for the non-reinforced period 
and scores for the reinforced period. 
Also indicated was no statistically significant differ-
ence in the number of comprehension questions answered in-
correctly in daily reading lessons during non-reinforcement 
period and reinforcement period. The study revealed no 
statistically significant difference in reading achievement 
of ma.le and female subjects. 
Limitations of the Investigation 
The investigation was limited to students enrolled in 
grades seven through nine at Canyon Park Junior High School, 
Northshore School District, Bothell, Washington. The standard-
ized tests used in the study are not perfectly re.liable. 
Factors contributing to school perfonnance and achievement, 
such as socio-economic level, home conditions and other en-
vironmental factors were not considered. 
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Observations 
There were. many interesting observG,tions made by the 
teacher during this investigation. It was noted that one 
subject in the investigrttion showed marked improvement, 
according to his teacher, in his attitude and began to show 
positive signs of being motivated in his reading. The sub-
ject verbalized his enthusiasm by saying, "Reading is fun. 
t .. 1h.y can •t we have it all day?" 
Another observation revealed the subjects improved in 
working collectively, according to the teacher, on reinforce-
ment activities provided. 
As Brackbill and Jack (1958) pointed out, an effective 
reinforcer for a given age group depends on a good guess or 
pilot study and will vary from one individual to another. 
To establish effective reinforcers for this investigation 
the experimenter asked the subjects what activities interested 
them. Ca.talogs and lists of activities were used by the 
subjects to rate interesting activities. Although subject 
interests changed during the investigation there were always 
enough interesting 8.ctivities available so no S'1bject lost 
interest. Interest was also generated near the end of the 
investigation by allowing free time to be spend ordering 
new activities for next year. 
Implications for Education 
The outcome of this investigation is indic,stive of an 
excellent technique for teaching re~ding to junior high school 
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special education students. T-!ith this strategy the child finds 
himself in a highly predictable lea ming environnent. '.·bat 
is expected is clearly presented, and the re.wards the child 
receives are contingent upon his meeting the expectations 
operating in the class room. r.1llen he responds, something 
happens, for knowledge of re.snl ts is an important part of 
contingency management. Consequences in the classroom are 
not subject to haphazard distribution or inte~inable delays. 
They occur in close relationship to the behavior in question 
so that at all times the child knows ·where he stands in 
the classroom and what the consequences are for his actions. 
The study by Bimbrauer and others (1965) has shown 
contingency man~gement techniques have m~de academic train-
ing possible ·with children often considered noneduc9-ble. 
The hypothesis that exceptional children do not always fail 
in learning but that the teacher may often fail in teaching 
is suggested by the results of their research. 
Summary 
The investigr-i.tion of this study was carried out at 
canyon Park Junior High School, Northshore School District, 
Bothell, Washington. The.re were fifteen subjects involved 
in the study; four girls and eleven boys. one of the subjects 
moved away from the district before the last equivalent form, 
form Bm, of the Iowa Silent Reading Test was administered. 
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The study compared the effects of reinforcing an increase 
in reading rate during a fourteen week period, ·with a prior 
non-reinforcement four week period. 
The instruments used in this investigation were the 
Iowa Silent Reading Tests, Elementary edition. Two equivalent 
fonns of this test, .Ara and Bm, were used. Fonn Am was ad-
ministered at the beginning of the non-reinforcement period. 
Fonn Bm was administered qt the end of the Fourteen week 
reinforcement period. The daily reqding rates were also 
used in the evaluation. 
When comparing the effects of the reinforcement period 
with the effects of the non-reinforcement period, it was 
found that there was statistically significant gain in 
reading achievement, as me.A.Sured by the Iowa Silent Reading 
Tests and daily individual graphs. No statistically sig-
nificant difference was found in comprehension questions 
answered incorrectly or achievement of the subjects sex 
groups, during reinforcement and non-reinforcement periods. 
In conclusion, the use of contingency management on 
reading achievement of junior high school speciRl education 
students has, in this study, disclosed it to be a highly 
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